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Flowers,
Friends,
Salads &
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Saturday, May 18
Noon
Perinton Presbyterian Church
$5 per person, $15 max per family
Enjoy salads & Sundaes with friends
(please Bring a salad to share)
Please note we switch to our
summer schedule with one
worship service only at 9:30am
on Sunday, June 9.
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Pastor Nomina ng Commi ee (PNC) Update
Great good news. The Ministry Informa on Form (the descrip on of
our congrega on and ministries used to interest possible candidates for
our Pastor posi on) was approved by the Presbytery’s Commi ee on Ministry. It is now
posted in the Presbyterian Church (USA) Leadership Connec on to be read by Pastors who
might be feeling that God is leading them to seek a new call. Please keep our PNC and
poten al candidates in your prayers.

May 5

8:30 and 11:00am

May 12

8:30 and 11:00am

May 19

8:30 and 11:00am

May 26

8:30 and 11:00am

Elder Mark Daniel
will preach and lead worship

Exodus 1: 1‐21
“Mothers of Our Faith”
Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper
11:00am Sacrament of Bap sm
11:00am Earth Angel Award Announced

E

John 10: 11‐18
“The Voice of the Good Shepherd”
11:00am Sacrament of Bap sm
Celebra on of the Ascension
Acts 1: 1‐11
“What’s Next?”
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The PC(USA) Book of Order says that elders “should cul vate an
ability to teach the Word when called upon to do so.” Maybe God
is calling you to do just that. Or maybe you have preached and would like to improve your
skill. You are invited to a workshop “No Pastor, No Problem” at the Presbytery of Geneva
Oﬃce, 2472 State Route 54A, Penn Yan on Saturday, May 18, 2019 from 9:00am to 12noon
led by Transi onal Leader Ruling Elder Linda Badger Becker and Chair of COM Rev. Ellen
Donnan. They will share resources, some basic skills and some do’s and don’t. There is no
charge. Email to register: oﬃceadmin@presbyteryofgeneva.org.
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Janice shared a tool for exploring the Life Cycle of a Church: a bell curve that congrega ons move
through from the me they are formed un l they no longer exist. Session concluded that we have
been at the top of the curve on a plateau for some me where the tempta on is to focus more
intensively on maintaining programs and structures than developing new ones and can result in
loss of energy. This is the point at which congrega ons have the opportunity to get re‐energized
— or start slipping into decline. Session sees our new Mission Statement, strong par cipa on in
our Congrega onal Gatherings, the forma on of two brand new small groups, and having a new
Elder for Discipleship as signs that we are choosing to re‐energize and expand our ministries anew,
which will puts us back on the upward side of the curve.



Session has been praying about what it clearly heard at the Congrega onal Gatherings, that “we
want more opportuni es for adult spiritual forma on.” Holy Spirit heard those prayers and called
Elder Jennifer Ransome to step forward as our new Elder for Discipleship (Jen will no longer be our
Worship co‐Chair). Jenn is a re red teacher who is very, very excited to be able to provide
support for our excellent Adult Ed class leaders and help pull together teams that might be
interested in planning adult retreats, discussion groups and/or various small groups . We will not
be forming a Discipleship commi ee with regular mee ngs and Jen will not be individually
planning and leading new programs all on her own—but will be at the ready to work alongside
members of the congrega on who feel called to help bring new adult spiritual forma on
opportuni es and/or small groups into being.



The Personnel Commi ee presented the new updated Employee Manual (for Clergy and Non‐
Clergy employees) which was unanimously approved by the Session.

PERINTON FOOD SHELF
The Perinton Food Shelf is one of the many organiza ons that you, the Perinton Presbyterian Church, support
through your thes and oﬀerings. Currently, there has been an increase in demand and the shelves are bare.
Because of this great need, the Missions Commi ee is asking all church members, if able, to dig a li le deeper
during this cri cal me by making addi onal food dona ons. Your con nued support by “Pu ng Your Faith in
Ac on” is appreciated.
Currently, the Perinton Food Shelf is asking for the following items: mayonnaise, cooking oil, corned beef or
roast beef hash, coﬀee, hot chocolate, bo led juice, pudding cups, cookies, microwave popcorn, pancake
syrup, brownies, fros ng, rice mixes, pasta mixes, tomato products (not spaghe sauce), spaghe ’s, toilet
paper, paper towels, toothbrushes, deodorant, laundry detergent, and dish soap.

Because Hunger is a manmade condition, it can be reversed.
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S ll me to get your picture taken for the church directory. We are
trying to get it completed order to make it available to church members
by mid‐summer. Ques ons about this? Please ask your Deacon or stop at
the Welcome Desk any Sunday.
A warm thank you to Chris McClurg for serving as a Deacon.



A warm thank you to Pat Harris who stepped in as moderator of the Deacons and will step
down as of May 14th when a new moderator will be chosen.



We welcomed 3 new members (Be y Price, Chris Rou er, Jessica Vanoost ‐ who will be
welcomed on an upcoming week due to sick children on that Sunday!) to the church on March
31st with a cake recep on.



On April 28th another cake recep on was held recognizing the ordina on and installa on of
the new Elders and Deacons.



The Deacons held a recep on on April 12 a er the funeral for Clark Harris. A HUGE thank you
to the many church members who volunteered to make cookies, brownies and help with parking
for that service.





On May 12th the Earth Angel award will be presented!
You may not be aware that each month cards are sent from the Deacons to church members
who are experiencing illness, a loss or are struggling and may need a boost. Deacons are also
responsible for arranging rides to church on Sunday for several members who could not worship
with us otherwise. Meals are also provided by the Deacons when needed.
Please keep the following members in your prayers:
Pat Harris and family on the loss of her husband Clark
Resiha Kendall on the loss of her father

Remember: Thoughtfulness is to friendship as sunshine is to a garden.

Facili es Volunteer Opportunity
The Facili es Commi ee is in need of volunteers to help with mowing and landscaping.
If you can help oﬀ and on all summer, we will take it.
If you can only give an hour once, we will take it.
Contact Dave Lowry: dave2877@hotmail.com
or
585‐734‐3792

Church Keys Needed
We have many new building users in need of keys to the church. If you
have a church key signed out to you that you no longer need , we would
appreciate it if you could return it to the church oﬃce. If Jill is not there,
please label the key with your name so we know who returned it.
Thanks so much!
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Volunteers are needed to:
Help with Vaca on Bible School
Help with the Spring Fair
Staﬀ Church School next year
Contact Sherri Frederick or Jonelle Kohl

Help Amazon Help Our Church
Do you shop from Amazon? Would you like to painlessly
contribute to our church budget? If you order though Amazon’s
“Amazon Smile” page, Amazon and designate Perinton Presbyterian Church as your organiza on
to support, Amazon will send us 0.5% of your purchase price—with no extra cost to you. of
$200+/year. If each of us does our purchasing from the Amazon Smile page, we could easily
quadruple that. It’s easy, when you want to log into your Amazon account, use the Smile page
and then log in as usual:
h ps://smile.amazon.com

First Friday Dinner! Bring your friends & family!
Please join us the ﬁrst Friday of each month for a dinner out with
your church family. We will meet at Denny’s on Pi sford‐Palmyra
Road around 6:00pm on Friday, May 3rd.
Great news Denny’s has 10 dinners for $7.99, 55+ menu, kids menu
and AARP discount‐need to show card.
We hope you can join us for many meals to come!
Contact Mary Anne Cimbricz with ques ons or to RSVP. Email: ilv2sellroc@gmail.com
Our ﬁrst dinner on April 5th was a huge success!

PPC Playground Group
Please join our PPC families as we enjoy fellowship and fun in the sun this July! All
playground dates will begin at 10am.
July 2

Lilac Adventure Zone (Rochester)

July 10

St Catherine of Siena (Mendon)

July 15

Center Park West

(Fairport)

July 23

Thornell Farm Park

(Pi sford)

Reach out to Mandy Camini
(mandy.camini @gmail.com) with any ques ons!

REIGSTER NOW FOR VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
TO MARS AND BEYOND
July 29 to August 2, 9 to noon
At VBS, students will enjoy an interac ve, energizing, Bible‐based good me as
they explore where God’s power can take them. They will become Voyagers and discover how to serve
God and God’s mission for their lives. Each day there will be singing, cra s, snacks and games.
Bring a friend and join the fun. VBS is open to children age 4 through those entering 6th grade. Nursery
care and a class for 3 year olds is available for children of VBS staﬀ. Volunteers are needed to help with
all ac vi es including teaching, cra s, music, games & snack me.
Older students (7th grade and older) are welcome to volunteer
to help in a variety of ways.
SPACE IS LIMITED SO PLEASE REGISTER EARLY
Forms are in the narthex or online.

PageTurners
Date: Sunday, May 19th
Time: 3pm‐5pm ‐ new members always welcome!!!
Educated : A Memoir by Tara Westover
“An unforge able memoir about a young girl who, kept out of school, leaves
her survivalist family and goes on to earn a PhD from Cambridge
University. Educated : A Memoir is the story of Tara Westover, who started
her educa on formally at the age of 17. This is a tale of survival and
struggle.” Source: h ps://www.amazon.com/SUMMARY‐EDUCATED‐Memoir‐Tara‐Westover/dp/1719858497
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The deadline to submit no ces for the Sunday Worship bulle n is Monday mornings at 10:00am



If you have purchased chancel ﬂowers the dedica on informa on you want printed in the bulle n
must be submi ed to the Jill no later than Tuesday morning at 9am the week prior to Sunday i.e.
ﬂowers ordered for 5/19 ‐ informa on to the oﬃce by 5/14 oﬃce@perintonpres.org



All submissions for the June Newsle er must be in by Wednesday, May 15th at noon

Stewardship Message
Faith is to believe what we do not see; and the reward of this faith is to
see what we believe. – Saint Augus ne
Results through March
Below are the results through March 2019. We are currently running a deﬁcit in both the Opera ng
and Building Funds. Thank you to all for your support of the ministries and missions of the church.
Perinton Presbyterian Church
Summary
3/31/2019
Performance Year‐to‐date through March
INCOME
Opera ng Fund

$

64,465

Building Fund

$

25,445

Total Income

$

89,910

EXPENSES
Opera ng Fund

$

87,795

Building Fund

$

35,651

Total Expenses

$

123,445

$

(33,535)

SURPLUS (DEFICIT)
Opera ng Fund

$

(23,329)

Building Fund

$

(10,206)

Net Surplus (Deﬁcit)

1st Quarter Financial Update
The following is an expanded summary of our current ﬁnancial posi on.
Opera ng Cash Flow (Bank Account Balance plus Reserve Fund) – Our current Opera ng Cash balance is $105,906. This
amount will cover approximately 3.1 months of opera ng expenses. This below our target of having 4 months of reserves.
Building Fund Cash Flow – Our current Building Fund balance is $99,051. This amount will cover approximately 8.3 months
of mortgage payments. This exceeds our target of having 6 months of reserves.
Overall our current posi on is good, but we remain concerned that our opera ng cash reserve will con nue to decline
throughout the year.

General Informa on
There is a two‐month lag in repor ng ﬁnances in the newsle er due to mailing deadlines, ming of bank statements and
report processing. Contact Mark Stevens at (585) 739‐8452 or mwstevens63@gmail.com if you have ques ons or to request
copies of ﬁnancial statements. Our Opera onal Fund supports the day to day opera on of the church and its programs. The
Building Fund supports our Mortgage and building expansion program. Like several churches in the Presbytery we embrace a
“faith‐based” ﬁnancial plan and thus we do not budget our income. If you have ques ons about your individual
contribu ons or personal statements please contact the Financial Secretary, Al Norby at (585) 223‐2126 or
anorby1@rochester.rr.com
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6:30am Men’s
10am Bible Study
Fellowship at Riki’s
1:30pm SOFI Caregivers 12:15pm AA

5

6

7

8:30 & 11 Worship
9:30am Bible Study
& Church School
12:15pm AA
12:15 Mission Mtg.
4:30pm Youth Group 6:45pm Troop 209
7pm Kni ers 4 Peace

5:45pm AA
7pm Session Mtg.

12

13

14

Communion Sunday
8:30 & 11am
Worship
9:30am Bible Study
& Church School
4:30 Youth Group

12:15pm AA

19
8:30 & 11am
Worship
9:30am Bible Study
& Church School
3pm PageTurners
4:30 Youth Group

26
8:30 & 11am
Worship
9:30am Bible Study
NO Church School
NO Youth Group

20

12pm Al‐Anon

12:15pm AA

9

10

11

10am Bible Study
12:15pm AA

12pm Al‐Anon

12:15pm AA

16

17

18

10am Bible Study
12:15pm AA

12pm Al‐Anon

23

24

25

10am Bible Study
12:15pm AA

12:pm Al‐Anon

12:15pm AA

30

31

10am Bible Study
12:15pm AA

12:pm Al‐Anon

7:45pm Adult Choir

5:45pm AA
7pm Deacons Mtg.

21

15
Newsle er
Deadline
6:30am Men’s
Fellowship at Riki’s

22

7:45pm Adult Choir

28

12pm Flowers,
Friends, Salads &
Sundaes!
12:15pm AA

7:45pm Adult Choir

5:45pm AA
6:30pm Worship Mtg.

29
6:30am Men’s
Fellowship at Riki’s

Oﬃce Closed
Memorial Day
12:15pm AA

4

8

12:15pm AA

27

3

7pm PNC Mee ng

6:30am Men’s
Fellowship at Riki’s

6:45pm Troop 209
7pm Kni ers4Peace
7pm CE Mee ng
7pm Facili es Mtg.

S

7:45pm Adult Choir

6:30am Men’s
Fellowship at Riki’s

11am SOFI
Educa onal Series
6:45pm Troop 209
7pm Kni ers 4 Peace
7pm Church Life

F

5:45pm AA
6pm Quilters
7:30pm Finance Mtg.
7:45pm Adult Choir

Perinton Presbyterian Church
6511 Pittsford-Palmyra Road

Mailing Address
P.O. Box 611
Fairport, NY 14450
Tel (585) 223-1203
office@perintonpres.org

Website: www.perintonpres.org
Rev. Dr. Janice Lee Fitzgerald, Interim Pastor
Karen Braun, Director of Youth Ministry
Don Besig, Adult Choir Director
Nancy Price, Temporary Choir Director
Ivanka Driankova, Pianist
Jonelle Kohl & Sherri Frederick, Church School Coordinators
Dale Olson, Custodian
Jillian Bazer, Office Administrator
Worship Time: Sunday’s 8:30AM &11AM
Nursery Care provided during worship service
Building is handicapped-accessible
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